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"«TIIIS LITTLE PIG WVLNT 'l'0

1ry MU.z 1M. L DICKINSON.

"Titis littla pig weuat to market,»
Softly tie utory rail,

"And tijis one àtaid "-btît tbe little ananl
Nodded his caxrly liead;

.Aîid tell piîxk, tocs were folded
Utaler tie dainty gowii,

.Aîd the aniother suniled as sho laid the child
li its littie bed of down.

TIae lire (lied out oni the hearth-stone,
Tihe stars alhone UJ) in the sky,

.And tie uxother and child were drearning,
Wlmen up froin the cradie a ery'

Othroke oni the 8ilant sli*dows:
Ol iixauiiia, bo quick axid coule!1

Thiis littie pig vent to maarket,
And aow bi's couied again hiome;

And I've got the poor littie pige
Blore in nay uice, warii bed.*"

But tic mother tiiouglit lie was drearng;
IlSleep oit, littie darling," sho said.

"But 1 cii't, for pigey, lie wiggles
Aaud wiggles, and wonat ho donc;

Do get hiro sorti bread auîd butter,
For lIais litte pig had none."

Then the mother vauit to the bedside,
Aaîd over lier darlirîg bent,

And there vas a little white kitten,
Pîtrriug iii calm content.

"Why, pet, _.s on)y yoaîr kitty
Lving lapota your armi;

It is cold in ber littie baxsket,
Site cones to you Vo get wiartu."

Said the' child, his white lids droopiuîg
Soit olér lais sleepy oye,.

1 thouglît 'twas the littie piggy
Tbitt raquW5l grd Wiga1e anad ÇNwiva,

1 tiîouglit that lio went to muarket,

Aid sl'd tuailai hon te s,

A uîd hli!adli'L so ifiadi aLS tepi
I luit lie maid lie had as iiituel as tlîirty,

Atic 1 (idiitt walit blaxi to erccp)
I n litdg witlî lus tlîirty toes glîrty,

A îîd( tlieti "-ic Wxe fast it.

WASIIIN.; TUE 11EEMLT.
" ~ I said il vaughity word ; 1

sweLrcd, 1 did."'
.. )id yoit ? ' site said'; Id coiiic bore dieu,

tad 1 will get soie cleata water, auîd a MIg,
anîd soute soapi, anad W.181 your inoutb ont."

Site tiie caîrcftilly wcxxt to wouk auid
wvasbcd bis inoutb oaat tlîorsaghly, aftcr
whieli site pressed lier fin'cr down inito lais
throat.; aîîd tiae littie follow fêlt liîtlf-clioked.
Hle silid.

Iwhat arc yoil doiai" that for, miamna?"
4 eccauise 1 %vaut to geV down itîto your

lieart, aîid w:tshj your heart out; baut 1 see
that 1 cati't do tai-. s0 you will have to ask
God to do that, for you."

"IIow cati God do it ?"i
Ido uot know; lie doos niot tell me."

"1 kzîow it caine fronti the lueart, lauunia,
b)ecautso 1 ibouglat. the nitughty word belotre
1 stid it. ]lut will ho wash out my heart
if 1 ask huaii, titananiia ?

:Yes, hie wii; ho proisesf to do so."
'Thou 1 will ask hu."

Away hoe wena. to hie little rooan, and
kaceoliu- down, lie said, Il0 God, 1 said a
nauglity word; I swaared, 1 did; maumna
bias washied uay snouth ont, but she cata't
wasla iiy heart out. O Cod, please wash
my lieart out, for Jesas' salie. Ae.

By iiay this will be regarded as a
ch ildishi affitir, nover to ha thouglit of again
by thie littie otie; but ibis calin, judicious
iiiother, vhaose naine 1 cau give to atay wlio
iiîay desîre it, said to a crowded churcb
iii Ùalveston, Il That boy bas been chîauîed
front that day. I believe hie becauia a
Christian fromt that bour, and hie bas Iived
a Christian life ever sinice. His twin
brother looks so much lika bin, I cari

,..rtccly tell thiacu apart, and yet they are
totally diflerent fromt each otler in their
spiritual lifé. One is a Christian and the
othar is not.. I ses the proof of this over
atîd over again, in their everyday lifs.-
Jjl. E. . llaiiiâaond.

ALIrrLF girl, while walking- with bier
father on a sttarry iîight, ber mind filled
%with thoughts of the skies, beirag sked of
what skie was thinking, replisd, I 1 as
Uiiakinlg if thu outaide of heaven vas so
imautiful wlAt uluo the iuoide bc 1"

1 WII1.1 BE 0001)."
Wiwrs Qiiocu Victoria was a yourig girl

Slio wiux prosl ot îîaforrned that $he'
was oneofa the itearest lieirii to the thr»îî.
of Enghuîld. Whlaî lier riglit to it Wa.S
fitially livinîg settked a getological tabl,
t hat is, al taulel showiig fanlily descexat illigl
the lîcirs to tho titroue, was paut into lier
Ilietorical Iîooks. aid ahe wats leit to find it
out for liijmstlf. Cati you gnu whîît site
rnxi<l wlieit .4he foîîrîd it ? Thms were lier
words to lier goverxaeks, the Baroneas of
Lut iota

I atu nearer tiai throne thau 1 thouglit
I was-i svill lie g'ood."

Was flot that noble ? She fait that no
cite could be truly great without being

goand shte deterinined Vo bu as good as
silo could bo, so that she illight ho the riglit
kixad of al queen.

O)ur C.tiîadiau girls will neyer ait on the
tlirno of au cartiîly kingdum, but Uxere is
a botter kingdoui in which we sha l e
crowned, if we are good.

"MEET ME IN THE 31OINING."
Hru liad been absent about a year, tia

youngest pupil at a boys' school, and aiow
bis tuother was expecting him every day,
and aile went about, proud and happy,J
telling lier friends of bis improvement in'
his studies, and always ending wita bis
being so good a boy. Tilen came a telegram
front Willie himef, the first real mes&%ge!
of the kind ha had ever sent--how funny it
secmed, froin that baby! -and there was
just this simple formn, Il Meet rue in the
morning." Ris mother weut about ail day
with it in ber hand, reading it over as if it
had beau i li er cbild'a own bandwritiig
Tbcu sha snailed to hersalf as she pasted it
carefully in a scrap-book, while somebody
suggested framing it to bang ovar the
maxatel.

But ail the friands loved Wili. Hre
was the only son of bis another, anad she!
was a widow, aud lia did not conte in the!1~
inorning! There came instead the dread *
iiews of basty iilnesa, and his mother burried
to lier darling boy; but it was too late.
The despoiler liad done Isa ork, and the
boy was breathing out his little life in thee .,
sleep front wbiuh ha neyer would fulI5 f,'-
awaken here. Ouly once, toward the las,-
hoe unelosed bis eycs for a moment, and sait
the dear moLlhers face bending over bita,
when lie n>urured with dry, husky lips. :
Il leet me ini the nloring, manma." 1)e11 >,
boy, it is naorning witb hilm always--tbt :?-
lnorfling ligt of l'airer than Italian skies--
while wa yet grope anaong the aliadows.
But, by and by,

We blîil go home at avning.
Ând Iind it _ar~n hre.
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